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Holy Communion is celebrated�

Each weekend of month on:�

�

The first and third Sunday�

5pm. Sat., and 8am Sunday�

�

The second and fourth �

Sunday�

10:30 am Sunday and 7:00pm 

Monday�

�

The fi&h Sunday�

8am Sunday�

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST�

PROPER 19�

Help Our Unbelief�

September 11�13, 2021 

Transforming People�

Into Engaged  Servants�

Senior Staff Directory�

�

Pastor Stephen Henderson�

shenderson@immanuelbrookfield.org�

1�563�650�8047�

� �

Principal: AJ Amling�                    

aamling@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Assist. Principal: Tracy Parker�

tparker@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Director of Youth & Discipleship: 

Heather Vahl�

heather@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Facility Manager: Jim Radewahn-

jim@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Office Manager: Kim Graf�

kgraf@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Business Administrator: �

Maggie Uravich� � �

muravich@immanuelbrookfield.org  �

�

Child Care Director: �

Lindsay Steffen�

lsteffen@immanuelbrookfield.org  �

�

Mission and Ministry:�

missionandministry@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Immanuel Lutheran Church, 

School and Child Care�

13445 Hampton Road�

Brookfield WI 53005 �

P: (262) 781�7140�

ImmanuelBrookfield.org�

Child Care �

Childcare@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Check out the bulletin board for the 

2021 Flower Chart. Sign up for that special 

anniversary or in memory of your loved one. 

Please mark if you would like a real or artificial 

arrangement. They are both $26. 

AS WE GATHER 

In today’s Readings, Jesus encounters another person possessed by an unclean 

spirit. The young man’s father is distraught and desperate. The father utters these 

words: “I believe; help my unbelief!” Jesus does help the man’s unbelief by healing 

his son. Jesus helps our unbelief as well in all that He does. In His miracles and 

teaching, suffering and death, resurrection and ascension, Jesus calls us to faith. 

And He calls us to be His witnesses. 

If you need to update your email, 

phone or address please go to our 

website under the church section in 

the middle of the page.                                              

https://www.immanuelbrookfield.org/

updatedinfo�

 

 

 

Please help supply the Food Pantry at Hope Lutheran Church 

Items most requested: 

Peanut Butter, Jelly 

Pasta, Pasta Sauce 

Rice, Canned Meat 

Mac and Cheese, Cereal 

Canned Vegetable, Canned Fruits 

Please place your bag of food on the shelves in the Fellowship Hall. 

We will collect  non perishables until Monday, September 27th 

PRAISING GOD THROUGH MUSIC�

The adult choirs at Immanuel are looking for singers to join us!�       �

Both the Worship Choir and the Ladies Choir would like to add some            

musicians to their numbers.� Both groups practice on Wednesday nights �    

Ladies Choir at 6:15 and �

Worship Choir at 7:00PM.�             �

Rehearsals start on September 15

th

.�                           �

If you enjoy singing, please join us!��

(Please direct any questions to Sally Denkert at�sdenkert@lakecountryhs.org.)�
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WELCOME:�

�

Pastor: The Lord be with you.�

People: And also with you.�

Pastor:�  I rejoiced greatly with those who said to me,�

People: Let us go to the house of the Lord.�

�

ANNOUNCEMENTS�

�

† PREPARATION †�

HYMN�� Earth and All Stars� � � � � � � LSB #817 Stanzas 1�3, & 7�

�

INVOCATION�

�

Pastor:�� In the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.�

People:� Amen.�

�

OPENING SENTENCES�

�

Pastor:�� I called on the name of the L567:�

People:� O L345, I believe. Help my unbelief!�

Pastor:�� The L567 has dealt bountifully with us.�

People:� The L345 has opened our ears.�

Pastor:�� The L567 has delivered us from death.�

People:� He wipes away tears from all faces.�

Pastor:�� He rescues our feet from stumbling�

People:� and restores our tongues to proclaim His good news.�

�

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION�

Pastor:�� Despite all of God’s actions on our behalf, we still struggle with sin in our lives. Our � �

� � tongues still curse. Our feet still stumble. Our ears still listen to lies and vicious gossip. � �

� � But our heavenly Father invites us to come to Him for restoration, renewal, and � � �

� � forgiveness.�

�

Silence for reflection.�

�

Pastor:�� Heavenly Father,�

People:� we have sinned against You and our neighbors in what we have said and what we ��

� � have left unsaid. We have neglected opportunities to love our neighbors. We have ��

� � stumbled and fallen again and again. We ask that You restore us, renew us, and � �

� � forgive us on account of Jesus. Amen.�

Pastor:�� Almighty God, in His boundless love sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to die and rise � � �

� � for our forgiveness and eternal life. Because of Jesus, we are restored, body � � �

� � and soul. Therefore, as a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His     � � �

� � authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the † Son � � �

� � and of the Holy Spirit.�

People:� Amen. We are forgiven in Christ. We are renewed and restored. Amen.�

† WORD†�

HYMN OF PRAISE�Gloria in Excelsis� � � � � � � � LSB Pg. 204� �

�

SALUTATION & PRAYER OF THE DAY�

Pastor:�� The Lord be with you.�

People:� And also with you.�

Pastor:�� Let us pray. Lord Jesus Christ, our support and defense in every need, continue to     � �

� � preserve Your Church in safety, govern her by Your goodness, and  bless her with �

� � Your peace; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and      �

� � forever.�

People:� Amen.�
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�

OLD TESTAMENT READING� Isaiah 50:4�10(God sustains and vindicates His people.)�

Lector:�� This is the Word of the Lord.�

People:� Thanks be to God.�

�

EPISTLE� James 3:1�12 (The tongue is small but powerful in speaking both good and evil.)�

Lector:�� This is the Word of the Lord.�

People:� Thanks be to God.�

�

VERSE� Alleluia�� � � � � � � � � � LSB Pg. 205 �

�

HOLY GOSPEL� Mark 9:14�29� � (Jesus heals a demon�possessed boy.)�

�

Pastor:� The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the ninth chapter.�

People:� Glory to You, O Lord.�

�

(The Gospel is read.)�

�

Pastor:� This is the Gospel of the Lord.�

People:� Praise to You, O Christ.�

�

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE�

�

HYMN OF THE DAY� I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus� � � � LSB 729 Stanza 1, 2, 4�6�

�

SERMON� � � � � � � � � � Pastor Steve Henderson

� � �

� � � �    �     Make For Christianity�

� � If we claim to be Christian, we must do the things that make for Christianity!�

�

� � � � � � Unbelieving�

“O unbelieving generation,” Jesus replied, “how long shall I stay with you? How long shall I put up with you? 

Bring the boy to me.” �� � � � � Mark 9:19�

�

� � � � � � Help Us�

“But if you can do anything, take pity on us and help us.”  � � Mark 9:24�

�

Overcome Unbelief! �

              Immediately the boy’s father exclaimed, “I do believe; help me overcome my unbelief!” ��

� � � � � � � �                     Mark 9:24�

CREED� Nicene Creed�

People:� I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,�

� � maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and invisible.�

� � And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only�begotten Son of God,�

� � begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light,�

� � very God of very God, begotten, not made,�

� � being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made;�

� � who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven�

� � and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man;�

� � and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried.�

� � And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures�

� � and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father.�

� � And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,�

� � whose kingdom will have no end. And I believe in the Holy Spirit,�

� � the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,�

� � who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,�

� � who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic �

� � Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,�

� � and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life † of the world to come. �

� � Amen.�
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OFFERING�

�

OFFERTORY�For the Fruits of His Creation�� � � � � � LSB #894  Stanza 2�

�

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH�

LORD’S PRAYER� Matthew 6:9�13�

People:� Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,�

� � Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth�

� � as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;�

� � and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those �

� � who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,�

� � but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom�

� � and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.�

�

PRAYER OF REMEMBRANCE�

Pastor:�� Gracious God, You are the source of every lasting security. We bless You for the continuance 

� � of stability in a time of great national trial and ask that our nation be spared from any such act 

� � of terrorism and destruction in times to come. We remember those innocent victims of terrorism 

� � whose earthly lives ended on September 11th, 2001. Grant that their memories among us       

� � remain and their lives not be forgotten. We also remember the rescue workers who gave their 

� � lives that day seeking to assist the victims of the tragedy. Grant that their examples of      

� � bravery and sacrificial concern for others serve to inspire each of us as we live out our lives in 

� � these times.�

A Moment of Silence.�

Almighty God, You have given us this good land as our heritage. Grant that we remember Your 

generosity and constantly do Your will. Bless our land with honest industry, truthful education, 

and an honorable way of life. Save us from violence, discord, and confusion, from pride and  

arrogance, and from every evil course of action. Grant that we, who came from many nations 

with many different languages, may become a united people. Support us in defending our     

liberties, and give those to whom we have entrusted the authority of government the spirit of 

wisdom, that there may be justice and peace in our land. When times are prosperous, may our 

hearts be thankful, and in  troubled times do not let our trust in You fail; through Jesus Christ, 

our Lord.�

People:� Amen.�

�

(The 5:00 p.m. Saturday and 8:00 a.m. Sunday conclude with the benediction and closing hymn)�

† SACRAMENT †�

(10:30 a.m. Sunday and 7:00 p.m. Monday services)�

�

PREFACE� 2 Timothy 4:22�

Pastor:�� The Lord be with you.�

People:� And also with you.�

Pastor:�� Lift up your hearts.�

People:� We lift them to the Lord.�

Pastor:�� Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.�

People:� It is right to give Him thanks and praise.�

�

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING�

Pastor:� Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You    

� � created and sent Your only�begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With 

� � repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all�availing sacrifice of His 

� � body and His blood on the cross. Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we 

� � beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us 

� � faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us 

� � together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast 

� � of the � Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver �

� � and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the 

� � Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.�

People: � AMEN�
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   THE WORDS OF OUR LORD Matthew 26:26�28; Mark 14:22�24; Luke 22:19�20;1 Corinthians 11:23�25�

Pastor:�� Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given 

� � thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My † body, which is 

� � given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”�

�

� � In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He �

� � gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My † blood, 

� � which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in          

� � remembrance of Me.” �

PAX DOMINI�

Pastor:�� The peace of the Lord be with you always.�

People:� Amen.�

�

AGNUS DEI� Lamb of God� � � � � � � � � � LSB Pg. 210�

�

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS�

�

SONG OF SIMEON� � � � � � � � � � � LSB Pg. 211�

�

COMMON DISMISSAL�

POST�COMMUNION THANKSGIVING�

Pastor:�� Let us pray.�

� � We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have placed Christ’s body and blood within us 

� � to renew and restore us once again. We ask that You would strengthen us to proclaim Your 

� � promises to all the world as we live like Jesus; through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 

� � Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.�

People:� Amen.�

�

BENEDICTION� Numbers 6:24�26�

Pastor:�� The Lord bless you and keep you.�

� � The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.�

� � The Lord look upon you with favor and †  give you peace.�

People:� Amen.�

�

HYMN�� How Great Thou Art � � � � � � � LSB #801 Stanza 1, 3 & 4�

10:30am Celebration Service~A modern Blended Worship Service, Words and Service on Screens�

Opening Song� This I Believe (The Creed) �

Announcements�

Song� At The Cross (Love Ran Red)�

Confession & Absolution�

Song of Praise� Because He Lives (Amen)�

Prayer of the Day�

Old Testament Reading � Isaiah 50:4�10�

Epistle Reading� James 3:1�12�

Holy Gospel� � � � � � � � � �� Mark 9:14�29�

Children’s Lesson�

Sermon Song� I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus  � � � LSB #729 (1, 2, 4�6)�

Sermon � “Make for Christianity � Believe” ~ Pastor Steve Henderson�

What We Believe� Nicene Creed�

Our Offerings are Received� For the Fruits of His Creation � � � � � LSB #894 (Stanza 2)�

Prayer of the Church & Lord’s Prayer�

Communion� Come As You Are�

� Worthy Is The Lamb�

Benediction�

Closing Song� Who You Say I Am�

�

Praise Band Leader & Keyboard: Jay Isaacson�

Bass: Jim Carey Drums: Lee Wanek Singers: Lizzy Dunigan, Kelly Wagner, Jay & Karen Isaacson�



Calendar of Events 

Calendar�

Sunday, September 12th�

�8:00am Worship�

�9:30am Bible Study/Sunday 

School�

�10:30am Worship�

�10:00am Rental/APR�

�8:00pm Rental/APR�

�

Monday, September 13th�

�5:30pm Confirma#on/7th/8th�

�6:30pm  Card Ministry/FH�

�7:00pm Worship�

�7:30pm Youth/APR�

�

Tuesday, September 14th�

�

Wednesday, September 15th�

�6:15pm Ladies Choir�

�7:00pm Worship Choir�

�7:00pm Rental/APR�

�

Thursday, September 16th�

�6:30pm Handbells�

�7:30pm Rental/APR�

�

Friday,  September 17th          �

�

Saturday, September 18th�

5:00pm Worship�

Golf Ou#ng�

Prayers and Celebrations 

Prayers: Jack Potosnyak�Healing  Joyce Knoch�recovery�

Barb Henry�recovery � � Norma Erdmann�Rehab�

Trish Sauers�recovery� � Jean Turner�Rehab�

Marie Zehnder�recovery�               Truman Gussick�recovery�

Rebecca Schaefer�recovery� Judy Gallagher�hospice�

Ruth Felsch�Now Home� � April M�

Jeanette Janz�recovery              �  Keith P.�transplant                       

Elaine Gultch�Azura� � Dave Erickson                             �

Tina R.�healing� � � Bill Leissring�Franciscan  �

Cindi Bohmann�treatments   � John�recovery�

Karen Oliver�recovery  �     � �

�

Altar flowers�were placed in celebration of the 14th  

Wedding anniversary of Carol Kennedy and Ray Klein and 

the 44th anniversary of Barry and Karen Weber.�

�

�

Birthdays  �

11th�Chris Beverung, Gavin Poad�

12th�Sydney Johnson, Joshua Malm, 

Julie Plank,  Shelley Schoewe, �

13th�Leo Murawski, Carter Strutz,   

Paisley Will, Mike Bachmann, Carol 

Moilanen, Henry Witte �

14th�Charlette Heinrich, Ava Willman, Tom Kuderer,     

Sarah Perkins, Kathy Schlicht, Jeff Trettin�

15th�Zofia Brzycki, Agata Brzycki, Gerald Friedrich,      

Mary Moilanen�

16th�Evy Holdmann, Abby Wagner, Crystal Adams,     

Josh Totsky, Adam Wissmueller�

17th�Brittany Kloman, Kylee Schellhaas, Lila Wenzel�

18th�Kelsey Bachman, Angela Fontenot�

Announcements 

Attendance Last Week  59, 145, 100 = 304 

�

Serving this week�

Altar Guild: Denise & Stacie Scherer, Joanne Wamback�

Greeters and Guest Service:  �

Organist: 5:00pm S. Denkert  � 8:00am � M. Vahl� �

Praise Team:  10:30am� J. Isaacson       7:00pm    M. Vahl�

Elder:    5:00pm J. Romnek � 8:00am  T. Brusseau�

               10:30am Erich Janousky   7:00pm J. Scherer�

Readers:�   8:00am S. Gebel     10:30am T. Parker �

Ushers: 5:00pm #3    8:00am #4     10:30am  #5/C         7:00pm #6/C      �

� We remind you to enter through the office 

� doors between 8:00am �3:00pm.�

�

� �

Sign up now for the 7th Annual Immanuel Lutheran �  

Golf  Outing��

September 18th at 12pm � �

     � �

Ironwood in Sussex�

   Register online �

https://bit.ly/immanuelgold         

Or email 

ptl@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

�

10:30 Praise Band Musicians�

If you're interested in�singing�or you are proficient 

on�guitar,�bass�or�drums, we'd like to know about you!  

Please contact Jay Isaacson in person or at                         

jisaacson@immanuelbrookfield.org. Thank you!�

             Welcome back!               

 Join us for Women In  

 Ministry  on Tuesday,  

September 14th at 11:00am. We would love to see you 

join us for a light luncheon and some fellowship! Please 

rsvp to Karen Leissring at 262-894-2366. 

 July 2021�

��

Budget� �� $ Change� ��

% 

Change�

��

July 2020�

��

$ Change� �� % Change�

�

             

              

· Tithes and Offerings� 72,083 � � 72,194 � � (111)� � 0%� � 83,930 � � (11,847)� � �14%�

· Other Church Receipts� 2,472 � � 3,420 � � (948)� � �28%� � 1,486 � � 986 � � 66%�

· School Receipts� 175,871 � � 191,294 � � (15,423)� � �8%� � 187,819 � � (11,948)� � �6%�

· Child Care Receipts� 51,472 � � 55,148 � � (3,676)� � �7%� � 34,266 � � 17,206 � � 50%�

· Mission Receipts� 0 � � 675 � � (675)� � �100%� � 1,040 � � (1,040)� � �100%�

· Third Source Funding� 735 � � 450 � � 285 � � 63%� � 220 � � 515 � � 234%�

· Now is the Time Appeal�

20,513 � � 0 � � 20,513 � �

��

� 0 � � 20,513 � � N/A�

�

323,146 ��� 323,181 ��� (35)��� 0%��� 308,761 ��� 14,385 ��� 5%�
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Immanuel Lutheran Foundation 
Supporting the mission of Immanuel

Scholarships • Special Project Funding

Building an endowment for the future

Supported through charitable 
gifts and estate bequests

As a legacy, let your contribution  
become part of the Foundation for more  
information, contact the church office 

Jim Maas • Butler • 262-781-1971 
www.myinsulationspecialists.com

New and Existing New and Existing 
Residential ConstructionResidential Construction

ROMAN ELECTRIC
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling 

Residential Work

640 S. 70th St.        414-471-8565

HARDER 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Eric C. Harder

Providing the exceptional service and 
facilities families have come to expect.

18700 W. Capitol Dr. 
781-8350

Becker Ritter 
Funeral Home & Cremation Services

Tower Chapel & Dining Facility

Liz & Tim Coffelt 
Church Members

262-782-5330
www.BeckerRitter.com

Jim Porter 
414-350-8294

Continuous 
Concrete 
Curbing

Mention This Ad for a 5% Discount

JAVA TRAIN

Sunday Special

4825 N. 132nd St., Butler    262-781-9555

$1 off 1Lb Of Badger Baked Ham. 
Receive 6 Free Nino’s Hard Rolls

Klein 
Ceramic Tile, Inc.
Call Ray @ 262-780-1664

New Construction 
Remodeling

www.kleinceramictile.com

For your ceramic and 
stone tile needs

27193  R6-20

Richard D Wolf, ChFC®, LUTCF®

Financial Associate
richard.wolf@thrivent.com
connect.thrivent.com/richard-wolf
414-588-2417

262.781.9021
N48 W 13530 Hampton Rd 

Menomonee Falls 

 - NOW OPEN -

HAIR CAPITOL SALON SUITES 
BROOKFIELD

HAIR BY GAYLE 
13805 W CAPITOL DRIVE

414-476-2550 
414-587-8661

Contact Marcia Boswell 
to place an ad today! 

mboswell@4LPi.com or 
 (800) 950-9952 x2246
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There is so much to be excited about here at Immanuel! School 

is in session, the ministry schedule starts up with Bible study and 

Sunday School. Confirmation is kicking off! This is the normal 

rhythm�of ministry for us! It is always the regular routine that we 

have at this time of the year in our readings from Scripture. In 

this, the Season after Pentecost, we focus on doing the things 

that make for the Christian life. We gather for worship where we 

receive His gifts of grace and hear His Word (Heb 10:24�25). We 

bow in prayer as we recall His promises and faithfulness in the 

past while asking for His will to be done in our own lives (Jn 

14:13�14). We forgive others and walk in the grace of our own 

sins forgiven (Eph 4:32). This is what makes the Christian life (2 

Thes 1:11�12)! Join us as we focus on each of these and hear 

God's Word applied to our everyday life as we live in ways that 

show our faith with our deeds!� � �  �

Pastor Steve 

Happy       

Grandparents 

Day to all the 

Grandparents! 

The Apostle Paul  mentions the passing 

down of faith from generation to           

generation in his  letter to Timothy. 

Grandparents are instrumental to helping 

their  grandchildren grow in their faith! 

Keep up the good work Grandparents. 

Thank you for praying, supporting and 

loving your grandchildren in the faith.   

Immanuel will continue to pray for you 

grandparents as you continue to take on 

the role of passing on the faith like 

Eunice and Lois did for Timothy.     

Grandparents� please let Pastor Steve of 

DCE Heather know how we can support 

you in this so important task! �

Discipleship 101 � New Member Class:�Join Pastor Steve to walk through the           

foundational teachings of our faith as we journey through an overview of the Bible and the 

Small Catechism! Come to this class to join Immanuel or come and refresh your passion for the essentials 

of our Christian life! Classes begin Sunday, September 26th at 9:15am in the cafeteria. For more           

information contact Pastor Steve shenderson@immanuelbrookfield.org).��


